It is my great pleasure to nominate
Beatriz Arciniega, 7-3 CNA, as our Care
Champion. Beatriz is deeply committed to our residents and
family members. She is always smiling. Whenever you ask her to
do anything, she does not hesitate or say, "that is not my patient
nor my assignment". She is always willing to help. Beatriz's
assigned rooms are always clean. She is a pleasant employee
and has been working at Alcott since 2005.
I am proud to have her on board at our 5-star facility. Staff
Member
I am very pleased to have Beatriz as a CNA for my mother.
She puts patients belongings in right order and is very
organized. She works very hard with all patients.
Most of all, I can rely on Beatriz at all times.
~Family Member

Beatriz Arciniega
December 9th, 2017

We celebrate a very special employee on her 30th
anniversary here at Alcott Rehabilitation Hospital.
Nelda started as Alcott’s Activity Director. For years she
entertained residents before stepping into the Admissions
Coordinator Position. One staff member recalls how Nelda
Created a Unique Care Experience every week for years.
Every week, the residents had a Communion Ceremony
given by women named Leah. Leah had no transportation, so
every week Nelda personally picked up Leah every week so that
they would continue to hold Communion. Nelda’s dedication and
commitment to Alcott defines what it is to be a Care Champion.
October12th, 2017

Nelda Miranda

Admissions Coordinator

Alcott Rehab celebrates Noemi Renteria for her
Demonstrating Team Work when the Fire Alarm System
was activated by accident.
Noemi heard the fire alarm sound and she was the first
person to grab a fire extinguisher and she raced around
the entire facility. Because this was not a scheduled drill,
the location of the fire was not announced. If there had
been a fire, Noemi’s actions could have been life saving,
and for this, she is our Care Champion.

October 10, 2017

Noemi Renteria
CNA

